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110W TO MARE MONEY.
lIT ONE WHO< HAS DEUX THRE.

Ah," our readors will exelaim, Ilnow we
are cerning te it ; this la isenething sensible."
We know i, dear reader, we knsew it, and if
we admit the fact that a ternporary occluasion
freon thse ares cf ibis world lia hîtherte pro.
vented us oxporleacing the 8woetest benefits
accruing from our suggestions, we trust that
suoh a Ilchild-Ilke and bland "l confession will
in no way provent the reader frein giving the
various plans that degree of fair trial which
they deserve.

Meney je a strange factor. It ila "the reeat
ef ail evii," yot it is ene of these roots whieh.
if placed ln the carth, nevoer grows but te
groleis. Again, it "Imaltesthe mare te go."
liere it aise posss a mysterieus power,
acting upon the mare and net upen the herse,
uniens hoe 1s coliectively understoed as in the
saying: "dThe,,gre mar j the botter herse."
]3àt " na mar" cf this, let's te herse aud te
business.

Onue way te make money ia te coiù it. This,
our firet suggestion, certinly has a coiga of
vangta ge in it for thos la uccd of cash,1 provid.

ia;gthe representatives ef the miet do net
tke ad-vantage of the coin wlîen mado. Tliere

le ne danger whatever in the preceas of cein-
ing itacîf ; that ouly cernes when you are faiund
eut. Thon yen, wilI be given other qjuarters
fer your new eues where yeu zan sang yeur
dollarous ditty, and roceive a ceutence after-
wards. But thie je anticipating. Yeir mouey

*coined, the die le cant, and yen mnuet next
preceod cautiously te circulate it. De net go
about this in a reund-a-bout manuer. Set np
yeur geai (we implore the printer te bie ment
caroful how hoe sots up the word "geai"
abouldi hoe uake lt rend Ilgaol," we are lest),
sirike direct for it, and yen will seen find
yoursoalf thora, rlch in pockot or experienco.
Faci. Anether way te mako mouey is te
crppreprkrf e it. Very vuigar persona eall this
stealing. Shouid yen. ndertake to work thie
inethod, fight net such people, they are net
worthy of your stoal, keep it by yoor aide,
There are ileveral. ways of werking the appro-
priation lay. Become a lawyer, persuade a
number cf îeur well-te-do clients te entrust
thoir money in your keeping for investirnut;
thon ene fine day (a celi day avili do) skip eut
with the money la yeur veut poket, ieavlug
a lottar statingthat was the investmput by yoù.
Your cliente -will thimtk moeoef yen titan over,

Anethor way la te become a bank prosident.
This wlilI require a litile nloney as capital,
but malte ne laber about that-put yoiir
înoney in oe day and draw it eut the next ;
it je net a wise thing to have tee much of your
mocy ina the bank at once, someonee else
mlght apprepriato it. Having mado veur
position secoro, preceed te got every note
wlthin your apby wliatever instrnnxoatality
You eau <take ne heed if your conscience
whispers the bausiness ie a netey eue and
aboulai bo checked), sud when yen have eh-
taîned your lust, like a geed colhbler stick te ht
and haste with yeur gains te Àmeriky.
Shonid an American read these linos and aei
upen thera, ho muet, of course, burry ta our
beloed Dominion, where ho miay depend upon
a riglit hearty welcome (rom Mr. <tIrU, over
the lef t.

A nlce geuteel way ef making mouey le te
act the part of a brokon-dewn or brokeu.up
gentleman. We are aIl playera upen this
%verld's eat4ge, and a change in the eaut wcca-
eionally niakes lile diffuerence. Ail that la
noceailary le a bock te put clown the donations
(of ceurse, neocooehuas the beas te do with it
if the donations ai the earliest possible opper-
tonity change te libations and are again pýut
down; his laneroly book-keepiug by double
ontry), a bondIe of letiere testifyiug te your
generai good, character, and a long teugue,
Tii method, f properiy worked, wili net

large sumes, and as net cash, ail profit and ne
loss, les always the ment deairable in ail busai-
noeseus, the method will ommend itself.

Anether excellent way le te start up a big
achemo-the bigger the botter. Make yeux-
self direcor, secretary and troeasurer-speci.
alIy the latter. Issue a prospectus for, say,
The Company for- the Extraction cf Gold Dusi
from Soap Bubbles. Place your sharca ai a
10w figure and the public will snap thosa up
lilia hungry doga will a piece of irisât. The
rouder le asked net te fiy te a Ildogone " con-
clusion that this is a "'biting " pince cf
pleasantry. The biting don't cerne ia until
the bubble borate and the sharehoiders find
themeelves miIta their "dust."I This, howover,
should not diseourage the premoier. If hoe ia
wise eneugh tu retire te a cooler climate, hoe
willl find that ho has extractedl a large amount
ef Ied dust frein his bubble,

There are other ways ef making menoy, bot
we will pase on te our lfiet suggestion. Thbat le,
earn it -Il

Cerne te think ef fi, titis shnuld have been
su gested first. However, the methede are
belere the world. Any who cholose te c

upon thein do se on their own respcasihllity.
Wostaad bail fer ne eue.

I eiug of mouths, Net masculine menthe.
They are of littie interest te any but thuir
owners, and thon euly wlîen tbey Il lmiteo"
(sgec ?). It je cf feminine mouthe I e'îîg.
Of all the features of the face je it net the
chiafeiet, sweetest, bout? At moigt the eyo
eau but open and nihut. The nose enu euly

tmmIl Ip la irritating seorn. Tho chek truly
will do two tbinga. it eau dlimple and it can
biush. But the moth-it eau Brmite, aîd-
yen, soinetimes it can kisa, Abeve ail, eau il
net bc kissed ? IlSe enu the check, the chia,
tho eyea,"I do yen eay ? Se thoy eau. But
fer me, give me the lips; the

"Lips, ilîpperyblialless
Indeed the fenuane mothL bas but twvc chief
fonictions : te kiàs, and te ho kisscd.

Feor myseîf, f like a large mouth. One thai
ruas neot. One that where it will g next, or
what dolicialus shape it will soon taie en, you
canet cemnjecture. A sert efI "mevablo fouti
s it werc.

About feminine menthe there je a probem
the solution of which han long pnzzied me.,le the pleasure of kissing proportlenate te the
arcalasedl? If, for example, the lips coverod
aay about a siquare foot, would the fun be a
hudred and forty.four timon the amonnt that
a Lias on a square incht of lip wouId afferd?
Soeimes I have dreamed cf trying the exper.
lient on a negres. But 1 have net made np
My mimd about this.

When I epeak cf uuy delight in large mtenthe,
mistake me net, reader. I do net wauit eue &»o
large. I 4o net mean sobh lips as would ho
talion for two shtteto red blotting-paper,
for instance.

I think, tee, I arn in the faahioa when 1 like
large meuthe, Uarge menthe are fashioneble.

I bave heard of a way of making amaîl meuthe
fasiinable. lt is to stretch them-twith aglove.
strotcheror fire-tongs ail day, andislcep witli
a cheese,àa whole chees, between the tccth
aIl night.- But thon, of course, there muet ho
a littio "give"I te the mentit before thesge plans
succeed. Stili tbey are Worth trying a any
case; for, as l eaid before, the mouth after ait
la the chief feature of the face-espclslly at
dinner turne.
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BENEFITS 0F VACCINATION.
Scitoolmater.-New, air, l'il teach yon to

mind your work ! Hold eut your bandl.
Jolmozy eSml.-I cau't, air. I'd like to, but

l'm vackinated.
Scleoolnster.-Hloid up the other one, thon 1
Johiinnsith.-Please, air, l'in doue on both

of 'emn.

GRAND

colonial Exhibition in Londn, Euîland, 1886.
FIFTY-FOU1 THOUSAND FEET tE -

SERVED FOR CANADA.

F111 iBOYALf EXHIBITI1'ONV CoiA1111SSJow
SLVCE 18';!.

T HE COLONIAL Axi) ENDIAN 1CXIIIIION te la
Â hcldt in LONDON, Egaî,uineil MAY lut,

1886, la liiteiiuled tu be un a moule of ercat magnmitude,
haviig: fur ubject to mark an eplic In the relations of ail
the parts of the British Empbiro with cacli Oatier.

lai garder to give bcouning sigîiificaiiee to the conit, a
Rcoyal Coojinision la lsaued for the hlinlîg of tagis

Highncs t e Prince t Walcs lia bcea alîpcinie P'ros
[dont by lier lllajcsty.

Thoi î'r3 largl spaore of 51,000 saquarla rtec las leci
allit te o the omlîioni of Canada by ceiIimaiid ut the
Presîdent, its Royal HIlghncss.

'This Exhibition le to hc purely Coloial snd lndial
tl Do couapetitiong f rom tâe Unitedi li»gdlom or front

foreigit nations wvill lio pormittedl, the t>bject belugt
chi to the wvorlil ai large wlîcl thes Ceolnes tan do.o
The grandest opportuîîity over offered to Carntia le

llius cliordoil te show ltao distigagulbei place eleo ceU-
pies, by the progregis sie ias madie ini AunicuLU, i

OiTCLUE lit Lte lxo;uBTaI.ei. andi FINEz Acas, lu te
MANurAcruaixvo INDUaeuutS, itîte NuwzaT hI'ucMPRVSMNT
111 blNVFAcTuRiNu MAÇiiiNry andA IMPLICIL'iTt, ini
l'anime 1Venai by 31onus atal Dau:s ; talse li i agic-
equate displmy cf lier vaut resourees le the Figaimitica, and
ln rougisr and i xERAL wveulah, anlat gaso li Sjiiiu'Pie.

Ail Cantadians cf ail parties anîd cluss are Iivîteai to
coule forwsad and vic wlith cachl other lit eiideavoring
on this grcat ccasioni te faut Caida, iie r truc place ns
thet premiier coloiîy of lte British Emipire, andi te clitabliseb
bier proper positioni before dlis trorîi.

Every fariner, ever>' produier andl cvery maîiutc
turer, bas iliteresi it assigning, lt liavluîg been alroady
dcnioiistrated that exteion cf trotte aglways folîcars sucli
effort.

B), order,
JOhIN LOWE,

Sec cf te I>cît. or Agriculture.
Ottawa, Ist Sept, 1881.


